NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

HEAD AND NECK

EATON CHELSEA HOTEL, TORONTO, ON
ROOM: STEVENSON

SUNDAY MAY 4, 2014, 8:00 AM – 10:00 AM

CO-CHAIRS : J. WALDRON & L. SIU

CME Credits:
Credits for Specialists: This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, and approved by Queen’s University.

Learning Objectives:
- To understand and apply new clinical trial methodologies in the field of clinical research in head and neck cancer
- To review relevant recent head and neck cancer data that may guide clinical trials in head and neck cancer
- To discuss available information and analysis plans relevant to recent clinical trials in head and neck cancer performed by the NCIC CTG
- To appreciate and discuss logistic issues applicable to clinical trials in head and neck cancer, with particular focus on quality assurance

8:00 am Welcome
8:05 am HN6 update  J. Waldron/L. Siu
8:10 am Swallowing Substudy update: VFS analysis  R. Martino
8:15 am Swallowing Substudy and QOL Proposals  R. Martino/J. Ringash
8:25 am NRG trials update  B. O’Sullivan
8:35 am NCIC CTG interactions within NCTN  E. Eisenhauer
8:50 am Update on previously discussed concepts regarding good and poor prognosis HPV + SCCHN  J. Waldron/L. Siu
9:10 am Discussions on the future of NCIC CTG Head and Neck Cancer Working Group  All
9:50 am Other business
10:00 am Meeting Adjourned